Breaking Through
Victory Life Church — Pastor Jacob Sheriff
Part 3 – God, Do It Again! – Sunday, July 25, 2021

Introduction
Psalm 105:1-5 (ESV)
Oh give thanks to the Lord; call upon his name; make known his deeds among the
peoples! Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his wondrous works! Glory in his holy
name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice! Seek the Lord and his
strength; seek his presence continually! Remember the wondrous works that he has
done, his miracles, and the judgments he uttered,

Why do we celebrate Jubilee?
1.

Remember & Celebrate (Luke 17:11-19)

2.

Listen & Dream (Genesis 22:9-12)

Faith and Joy can be nurtured by remembering, celebrating, and by expectancy.

Psalm 126:1-3 (MSG)
It seemed like a dream, too good to be true, when God returned Zion’s exiles. We
laughed, we sang, we couldn’t believe our good fortune. We were the talk of the
nations— “God was wonderful to them!” God was wonderful to us; We are one happy
people.
Psalm 126:4 (MSG)
And now, God, do it again— bring rains to our drought-stricken lives.
Expectancy is like cutting ditches for the Holy Spirit and grace to flow.
Psalm 126:5-6 (MSG)
So those who planted their crops in despair will shout hurrahs at the harvest, So those
who went off with heavy hearts will come home laughing, with armloads of blessing.
All suffering, all pain, all emptiness, all disappointment is seed: sow it in God with
faith and, in the end, He will bring a crop of joy.

Psalm 126:4a (MSG)
And now, God, do it again…
Expectancy is a confident assurance in the character and presence of God.
Psalm 105:4 (ESV)
Seek the Lord and his strength; seek his presence continually!
Psalm 16:11 (ESV)
You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of joy; at
your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
Psalm 126:4a (MSG)
And now, God, do it again…
10 Days of Prayer — 6:30 PM Nightly (July 25th — August 3)
er you with loud singing.

